**EVALUATION**

1. **Overall impression of the forum**
   - □ very good
   - □ satisfactory
   - □ poor

   *Comments:*

2. **Quality and usefulness of presentation:** Confidentiality laws and scenarios by Lourdes Rosado
   - □ very good
   - □ satisfactory
   - □ poor

   *Comments:*

3. **Quality and usefulness of presentation:** Principle and guide to Information-sharing by Janet Wiig or John Tuell
   - □ very good
   - □ satisfactory
   - □ poor

   *Comments:*

4. **Usefulness of county team sessions**
   - □ very good
   - □ satisfactory
   - □ poor

   *Comments:*
5. Quality and usefulness of conference materials
   - □ very good
   - □ satisfactory
   - □ poor

   Comments:

6. Physical arrangements and registration
   - □ very good
   - □ satisfactory
   - □ poor

   Comments:

7. The greatest strengths of the forum were:

   Comments:

8. The forum could be improved by:

   Comments:

Please tell us who you are (check applicable box):

___ OCYF
___ JPO
___ Juvenile court
___ County MH/MR
___ County D&A
___ Parent/family advocate
___ Attorney representing youth
___ Foster care provider agency
___ MH provider agency
___ D&A provider agency
___ School/school district
___ County commissioner
___ Other: _______________________________________________

(please describe)